The aim of a travel agency reorientation was to create tourist packages for tourism business. Consequently, the travel agency intended to study the image of a hotel "H" in Bucharest Romania, regarding its tourism activity effectiveness, considering that the hotel is subject to a law of general objectives for improving efficiency. The tourist activity is considered to be independent and this activity, and in particular the tourist movement, are reflected by the evolution of two indicators: the number of tourists' arrivals and the number of nights spent in the hotel, these having a significant impact on the efficiency. The analysis of business efficiency based on the correlation between the number of tourists who come to the hotel and the number of nights spent, is the best way of getting ahead of results and achieving an appropriate level of tourists.
Introduction
In a research project, a tourism agency is considering for the next period a shift in the direction of the business of creating travel packages for rural tourism, and tourism business, considering that the impact of economic crisis on the behavior of potential tourists will be significantly in the future.
In the direction of creating tour packages tourism business has pursued research picture of a hotel "H" in Bucharest, having as starting point the work efficiency of the tourist hotel. Economic efficiency in the hotel is particularly complex because the result of expressing a range of activities aimed primarily services: accommodation, tourist transport, services etc..
Agency would like to outline packages and, in relation to the study results, given the characteristics of tourism services offered by the hotel, unless they contribute to overcoming the expectations, to increase its business efficiency.
Effectiveness analysis of results obtained by determining the correlation between the number of tourists arrivals and spent, is only part of the study on the effectiveness of the business hotel «H».
The efficiency of the business tourist hotel
Economic efficiency of the business travel hotel is particularly complex because the result of expressing a range of activities: accommodation services, tourist transport, additional services, international tourism, etc.. Tourist hotel is subject to the condition which is essential to achieve good results and meet an appropriate level of the tourists. General pattern of activity efficiency tourist hotel is shaping the relationship between the results obtained in the work and expenses. It is a resourceconsuming part, on the other hand, producing effects.
In this context, economic efficiency and fixed at the level of tourist hotel answer how resources are used, because the links are complex, and the economic aspect is closely linked to the social. Because the practice of relatively high rates for a 3 * hotel, but also by offering services to the highest standards, and the hotel has formed a very good hotel market in Bucharest.
Analysis of correlation
Due to high standards it has imposed hotel «H», competition must be viewed in terms of market share which it is addressed. But very important is that the hotel market in Bucharest is no strong competition consists of many hotels 3 * or 4 *.
In order to maintain market position, the hotel «H» offers a wide range of free services or pay in particular tourism business. He also created programs to customer loyalty: FLAVOURS and AMBASADOR CLUB, by which customers get various benefits (free early check in, late check out free rooms at promotional rates or even free). Problems standing on the hotel to them relating to increased quality, the competitiveness of services offered to increase the efficiency of business travel hotel. Efficiency trends in the evolution of business travel hotel "H" The value of the correlation (0.78), confirms the existence of strong direct link between the two indicators and look indicates linearity direct link between the number of tourists and spent, the result is the same as the correlation coefficient.
Influence on the number of tourists spent is 61.23%, as confirmed by the coefficient of determined, the remaining 38.77% being other factors going on, random, accidental. The equation of linear adjustment theory ˆi y a bx = + , by using it in studying the link between the two indicators becomes: (P-value = 0.0037) shows that there is no significant difference between the two indicators whose connection has been considered. This statement is supported by results on the extension of the results (lower = 0.80 and upper = 2.85), which leads to the conclusion that this correlation coefficient is determined statistically significant. Validation of the model creates the possibility of economic analysis efficiency work carried out by the hotel. Correlation obtained between the number of tourists arrived and spent is the result of policy adopted and followed the hotel "H", as regards the efficiency of work. Each stage carried out during the tourist offer of a targeted implementation strategy of the business efficiency hotel.
Submission procedures for determining the degree of efficiency of business hotel "H" which reflects the built and guided the tourism unit during performance of its work:
• economic efficiency, expressed by the ratio of revenue obtained and the amounts spent to conduct business hotel, is very important collection per day per tourist, taking the trend to mitigate season providing tourism services, which should be in the spotlight of the hotel, as a condition of increasing economic efficiency;
• social efficiency, which is linked to the intake hotel facilities with materials, training in a large number of tourists from domestic and international, to spent several days especially that relates primarily to conduct a tourism business;
• promotional effectiveness, to the image that the consumer-tourist and a form of tourist offer of the hotel from the stay occurred. Departure impressions with great tourist hotel in "H" leads to the formation of the feedback to propagate through the promotion of tourism product with effective promotional effect.
• technical efficiency, which seeks solutions to the constructive and aimed at equipping technical reflect actual functionality own installations and facilities.
In the hotel business development, management, establishment and endorsed a system of indicators to reflect the efficiency of providing tourism services. Given the effort and the use thereof, may be
Communications of the IBIMA 6 noted that the main indicators which was based on evaluation of hotel «H»: the total expenditure of work accommodation, salary funds, the available capacity, and the service revenue benefits from the hotel, the benefits of additional net income, profits, etc..
Conclusions on the effectiveness of a tourist hotel business under investigation
Regardless of the method used to set and showed that, overall, the period 2006-2008 at the hotel under investigation, the two indicators: the number of tourists spent and has evolved into a close correlation, which outlines the favorable trend of the business.
The complexity of tourism product offered, modeled on the prevailing forms of tourism: tourism, business and transit, outlined the possibilities of diversification of tourist packages to achieve the efficiency of the hotel business travel research subject.
Modeling complex work efficiency of the tourist hotel should consider a number of other elements which highlights: the structure of the results and the structural changes that have occurred during the computation compared to the previous period.
Competitive advantage is obtained from the hotel when the economic environment allows the rapid accumulation of capital and specialized skills, a better transmission of information, a clearer understanding of needs and production processes. All this causes the hotel to innovate and invest, it was double the gain. The existence of a highly competitive environment is the safeguard progress on the economic scale and the imposition of global markets.
